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Hays Arts 
Council to 
off er classes 
Laurie Bean 
Copy Editor 
Tile Hays Arts Council is drawing 
up plans to begin their Spring 1996 
Adult An Classes. Classes include, 
but arc not limited to photography, 
pouery/ceramics, jewelry making, 
and a watercolor workshop. 
"Classes are open to anyone, the 
only exception is Robert Channell's 
classes. He asks that all students be 
out of high sc'10<:>I," Janie Urban. 
office manager at the HAC. said. 
Registration is required to enroll 
in classes and these fonns may be 
picked up at the Hays Arts Center, 
112 E. I Ith. According to a HAC 
brochure, the class size is limited and 
early registration is advised . 
Fees for each class vary accord-
ing to the class and whether the en-
rollee is an HAC member. If a class 
docs not reach minimum enrollment 
and happens to be cancelled, regis-
tration fees will be refunded. 1 
"The minimum enrollment de-
pendson the instructor. Anyone who 
registers will be notified before the 
first class if it has been canceled," 
Urban said. 
"We offer both spri ng and fall 
classes. Jewelry Making has always 
been really popular. Transparent O il 
and Photography is a new class" 
According to the HAC brochure. 
Transparent Oil and Photography will 
be offered from IO a.m. to noon and 
t p.m. to 4 p.m. Mardi 16 and April 
13 at the Hays Arts Council. It stud-
ies the beautiful and simple method 
of photo coloring. Undefeated recognition - ... 
Men's Basketball 
Tiger men win another 
game against 
McPherson Bull-
dogs on the road 6 
to becoming 
RMAC champs. 
February 20, 1996 
MARK BOWERS / Universi ty Leader 
Another"relativcly new class, first 
offered last fall," Urban said. is Cre-
ative Memories. It will take place 7 
to 8:30 p .m. Thursdays. Feb. 29 
through March 21 at the Hays Public 
Library. 
Ed Hammond and Ken Havner from the Kansas Board of Regents display the tee-shirts and hats given to the Tiger basketball team in honor of Its 23rd win this 
season. 
This class "addresses the 'how-
tos' involved in organizing family 
photos, mounting and decorating 
techniques and cropping prints." 
HAC brochure said. 
The popular Jewelry Making c lass 
runs from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Wednes-
days. Feb. 2 1 through April 3 in 
room 50S of the Hays High School. 
Jewelry Making will study the de-
sign concepts and techniques of cast-
ing and fabrica1i11g. 
"Another popular class is Photog-
raphy," Urban said. It will bcoffered 
Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
staning Apri l 2 through May 7 in 
Rarick 105. 
"Emphasis will be on darkroom 
teehniques as panicipants explore the 
clements offinc art pho,tography, and 
discover the various techniques of 
photographic composition," an HAC 
brochure said. 
If anyone would like additional in -
formation and/or a list of supplics.con-
taet the Hays Arts Council at 625-7522 
or stop by their office at 11 2 E. 11th. 
Ca01pus police report one rape 
Matt Shepker 
Editor-in -chie f 
The Univer<,il ) Leader ha~ re -
ceived inquiries concerning rumors 
circulating at Fort Hays State that up 
lo ni ne rapes haveoccured this school 
year. However. Campus Police De-
partment sa) S these rumor, arc un -
substantiated. 
The Leader recenil :- rccc1vcd in -
formation from the t:m ~·er\ il} Po -
lice Department aho ut an alleged rare 
that happened on campu\ Jan. 14. 
The las t reported inciden t of ~c.i; ual 
battery was June l 6. I 995 . 
A McMindes Hall rc~1dcn1 re -
ported that she wa:-. raped in a r<Kl m 
in McGrath Hall at 2:30 a.m. fan . 14. 
The alleged rap ist was known hy the 
victim. bo th the ictim and the , u, -
pcct had hcen dri nkin g alcohol. the statu , ol Wahlgren·, rnnvicuon Other ,tcp--. th.II a pcr,on i.:,m take 
"The ..: ,N : ...., il l he tor"" ardcd tci There arc ~everal thing, that ..1 .ire . 
the ..: ount> .ittornc: h: the end ol the v. oman ..: ;.in pre\ en< Me in!! raped L',c 1.:omnwn 
week ... Si d Car lile. i; ni -
\ Crsity Polk1: ..:h1cl --.aiLI ' ' • Do not pu t 1our-" It is our Jut} to do the rno~l th11roughjoh v.- c .:.tn, fr(Jm the \ ic 11m·, a nd the 
, u,pci.: t", , tandpoint ." 
It is unfortunate that you al- ~cl fi n one on one \itu-,1,inn , . 
ways have to protect yourself. • Tell people ~ here )OU drC ~111ng to he 
The ~c .t ual hJller:, th,1I 
happencc1Ju nc l (i...., a,rc -
portcJ hy .i \ k \ findc , 
Hal l rc, 1dcnt 
The rc, iclc nt repo rted 
that ,he ...., a, attai.:kcd h: 
Sid Carlile, Uni versity 
Police chief 
R)un Wahli!rcn rn the 
:-.k \ 11ndc1, H..t ll e levator Uo th 
pcopk had ~en drinlung alrnhnl. 
W,i hlgrcn. a 1unior at the time. 
wa, c:onvrcrcd o f ,e xual ha teer} T he 
I ..cadcr ha, hccn unahk to dctcrminr 
"fir, t and fore most. don 't m,tkc 
,our<oc lf ,ulncrahlc." Carlil e , aul 
" It" unfortu na te tha t ~<HJ ,tlv.,,y , 
h ,t \C 111 proted your,cl l " 
' ' 
• lfy ouareuncom-
fort .1hle 1n a ,ttuat1on. 
get ,,ut of it. 
• Dnnk re,pon'1 -
h l;. 
C'Mlt lc , .i1d that 1f 
}OU feel th:ll }OU C,tn 
:ivrnd anadc then :, nu ,hould "he 
, 1ra1gh1-fnrv. ard and leave ·· 
Cult le , ;ml. 1f a pcr,on can not ~ct 
11ut of ,t s1tua11on and a rare r, t•rn1 -
ncn1. 1hc mo,t 1mr<1rt.in1 th in~ 1, Ill 
··--.tay ,1Ji\C ." 
" I f II i, du 11r Jrc. u, c ,l l l mean, 
pm,ihlc to --.ur \' i.C ... Carli k , a1J . 
·After that. the fiN thin~ h that 
!the , id1m l need , tn th ink of thern-
,cl \'C, and get , upport and medical 
help ." 
The \ i1.:t irn need-. to report the 
rape a, mon a<, po--.-1hk .int! get J 
rapck 1tdonl.'.h: ad11c1t1r :\ r.1pc k11 
, on--. i--.t, 111 a g:,. nc, "lo!!1~.t1 e \ am 
and the i.:nllcct1on 11! "tht'.r ph :,. ,i.: a l 
n 1dcn, l', rn-: l11d1111' h,11r , ,1lllrfr , ,ind 
undcrr..srnicnt--. Th,, n ;,m 1, paid 
f11r h :, thL' count:,. Ith hc lp tul th;tt 
the \ 1c t1 m also nnt , h<mcr afte r the 
att .ic k bl.'(au,c , i tal e, 1dcn,c could 
he lo,t. 
"\,' , c -:11n11111>n ,c11'c hi: , mart 
,ind he careful." <'a rlilc ,,,id 
Tiger Tots to help muscular dystrophy 
research, patients with 'Hop-A-Thon' 
KFHS to participate in Internet forum 
r 
Tots to hop until 
they drop to raise 
money for MDA 
Kari Spark.111 
Sta ff W riter 
Kid§ at c~ T iger Tot!i S urtur) 
Center will he hopping lrlcc mad 
thi, week. 
The.\C children. age, 2-6 , will 
be participating in t~ Mu(c ular 
Dystrophy A i ,ociation 's 12th 
annual Hor-A-Thon Thur~a:, . 
Ftb. 29 . 
"The chi ldren ha ve collected 
pledre., for each hop rna& du ri n1t 
I two rnimite perioo.H Ti,cr Tot, 
Nurtury Center O,~ ctm . Saulte 
Unniti u id 
"Th~ i~ ,~ ~i t th year T iJtT 
Tot~ ha, c part icipated ,n the pro -
~ram." (;nruh ,aid . 
"The kid~ really cnjn~ it The:,. 
feel !!"od at-out he lpin ~ ot h<'r, _ ..
Unruh ,au! 
For the pa!.I "" eek ,Unruh \a1J. the 
kid ~ ha~-c ticcn p,ven inform M1on 
ahout mu~cular di, troph:,- and the 
hackground 0 n the event to undcr-
, tand it, importance 
'Tm cnlhu,ia\tiC aMut 11 l"occau~c 
at th1, ;.oun1t aire the ~ learn tn think 
of other, "" 1th ~rc--ci!II need~ ... t 'nruh 
(aid 
Th(' T,~cr Tot, h,Fc r.11 , c-d ,ln 
a\ Cf3jlC nf SN)() 1n rrrvil'lu~ Hor -A -
Thon, :ind all rrocc-c,1, fl" to thc-
Mn ,, 10 u~ecl for rr~<'arch :ind 
parie nr care . l ' nnih (!lid 
·Jht .:h1h1re n ""ill ;i ll rrcc1 ,·r c<,I 
or1niz N'(11c\_ and th<"re Ml' c1iffert'nl 
incenti ve rin ,c, a!. well ." l'nruh , aHl 
For 1n<tana. t~ child wh<t r11i~-. 
the mo<;t fund,. the "tori hopper." 
from ca(hccnrer panicrpa11n11 ~ill 
rcce i,·c an ~DA mcda ll1 on . 
I '.nrtth ~.11d 
:\ crordini,: 10 l ·nru h mnrc than 
1<0 <la> cart' ,·enter\ . pre,(hno l, 
.inti ~rade , .:h,•nh in Kan,a, 11. ill 
he part1cipatin~ 
\1DA l>i , trt i.: t Dm·ctor Chad 
\lark , aid in a rn:,, n.- lra~ ~D 
pauent, .. rl' not thr n nlv nnl' , v. ho 
v.i ll hc-nefi c 
" I t <.('Cm, ,, , fi ll in~ that the 
younj! '-lt'r, who he lp MOA on 
1h1 \ Hrip-A · Thrin are the 3Jlt' of a 
In t nf ·Jerry ·, Ki<l\ · 
'Tor pr0 izram I \ ll<",1jrncd to 
help , ·h 1 l<lrcn undNqanc1 th,H e ., . 
r r~·hoiv ha\ t"lnf h ra lenr, and llm1 
t.1t1nn,." C lark \atd. 
FN m°'t 1nf0rmation M to 
make a r lc-drc. call Ti j et Tot~ 
Surtury Centtt at 6 2!1-4 101 . 
Janella Mild rexler 
Managing Edi tor 
Tontght at 11 p m . the l·ort Ha\, 
State ra<l10,tat1on. KFHS. -... ,I I holdl ~ 
~" u. hen.· n< , radio ,t;ir111r. ha, l'.t1n1• 
~fore. 
KFHS will part k1palc 1n an onlt nL· 
forum. entitled .. SPIS C Y( :l .F. ... , pnn 
\()rt'd hy SPT:-.' ma11a11nc Onl~ I~ 
other colleJi!C rild lfl -ra11nn, fr,>m 
around the count(') ha ~-e ti<-cn rn\ 11ed 
10 th!\ chat room. v.J-x-re the, -... tll 
an, "Ncr que,;c1nM ahout ch(- ,·urrr n1 
trend, rn the nahon 
'Thi, ..., ,II tM! jln1n11 on for thrff 
n111 ht-" One ,1a11on pc.-r holir of the 
,~ ent irct, a ch11t room and a time ,lot 
Ou~ " from I I r m to m 1dnrihr 
·-~rore U\ arc 11,1,,0 other ~at1on, . 
"'' r,eoplc can ~111n on and talk 10 th(-m 
100:· 0-a , c Gray, irraduatc te3o.:h1n1-
a.'-.( t1ant. uld. 
A rem~ -weblitr tw tun pro-
vi ded hy S P IN at http _,, 
v. w v. Joe I com/HOte,·cnt.v'\pint"yc:lc/ 
kfh, html and inlcre<otrd viewer~ arc 
r ncouraized to vi~it the <;itr he fore thr 
tl 1<,u J\,1on hcgin, 
"Th<' (-lllC'<.tion v.c ' rc _..:o inJl to f.lr c 
1<>n 1~h1 1\ ·1 \ al1ernat, , e dca<f' ' ' _.. 
Ban-:,. Wolf. stat ion man.111cr . ,a11I 
Wolf v.·111 he anw,enni,: the.• quc, . 
110n, f'l•,etl on the lnrcmet. 11. 11h the 
he lp of ar,prm,mal<.'ly half th<' OJ, .1 1 
the \ tation 
KFHS 1, plann1n!r! a hu 1<r t11rn11111 
for tl'M! e, ent "Spin mai1e a home 
raire for u"md made 11 look F""d I rkr 
u.c·re pr0fK\ional , At tht' '1le nr , 1 
tr>O\ir"-. l mund 10.(llOprople . mm11, 
cnllc~e ,tl.Kk-nl.\, haH· lo1~c-<l 0n in 
rht' pa.,! couplt of day(: · W0lf --.1111 
JrnnKalh . the radio , 1a11on ilrf'IIC'd 
tr, ht- a pan of the forum u,in~ th<" 
Intern r t 
··we arc an affi hate n( SPT:'--... h1r h 
mean, we .1ir thei r ,hn..., at .'O a.m 
T~ y and Sundays at 9 a.m. ~) 
fll'l ed us a dlttt ( of infom'lation ) at'to\11 
the foru m 
So I c ·mailrd them had, aniJ ,ent 
1n inform;it ion at"<,ut our qatmn ancl 
.in hnm latl'T v. t' h1·.m l h;1d from 
thrm ch.11 v.,· ·.-.1·H· ,\'l,·, kd ·· <ira~ 
, ,11d 
KHIS i--. Jhe 11nl~ ,r.1IJc •n , h" ,rn 
lrnm thr mrd " r st . the 11tht'T, .1rl' h.1-.c-d 
1n r ,1't or v..rq ,11;1<.t cnl lr>:,·, 
" Th1, v. 111 N' .1 i,zrc-at <' ' f'(' r1rncr 
for DJ, rno. 111 i;c•c- hriw our , 1.111on 
, , •mparr, t" nthrr , l.1 t11 ,n, ,h r, '" th<" 
~ · 111nt~ .·· \\'o l f ,.11d 
O n Thur'-<la~ . Kl'H\ .,. i1; >'.•• n rr. 
funhr r 1n10 lh<' 11nl nn "' r. ~\ 11nd<'r 
t.lktn~ the fir<t "rrtn · · ror11,11k.1<1 
'7111' I~ (' \,k t l~ thr orf""IIC' p f 
v. hat mo\! ,ollC').'.'<' ,.,mpu ,c, .m· do 
in i;: u.·<.' ·rr r.1k ini,: .1 , 1~n.1I m.i.k ,Ii 
rr,th fpf a cnmr11tc-r .1nt1 ~r,,.1,k .\ q 
1n~ 11 ' " rr the ;11rv. ,l, c- , 
"Then• u ill not t-<- .1 h , r 'I'"' . h11: 
Dh "" 11 1 tn<;Cn 11ur lq1;1l 1drn11t ic ,1 
------~ 'KFHS', pa~e ., 
1 The University Leader 
In IDY opinion ... 
1 I 
Rape. 
It is a nasty sounding word with an even 
nastier meaning. It is a crime. 
Few people in Hays seem to understand 
that rape is not just a big city crime. Now 
and then it hits home. 
Fort Hays State is not immune to rape. 
There have been two rapes in the past year. 
The key to stopping rape is education. 
There are educational programs offered in 
the residence halls at the beginning of the 
year, but the tum-outs for these are disap-
pointing. 
Why is this? There is not enough inter-
est in preventing rapes until a person gets 
raped and people start to get worried about 
their own safety. It is sad that people think 
that way. 
"It doesn't matter until it effects me.'1 
There is no simple solution to rape, but 
there are a few things that can help stop 
·rape. 
-Men. If a woman says no, she means no. 
Stop. Do not continue to do whatever it is 
that you are doing. 
Worn.en. If you are in a situation in 
which you are uncomfortable, try to get 
out. If you are going out on a date, let 
people know where you are going and 
when you plan to be back. 
'!f you have been 'raped, get help .. Report 
the rape to the authorities. If someone gets 
away with it once, then that person may try 
to do it again. If the rape is reported, then 
the person may get the picture and try not 
to do it again, even if he or she is not pros-
ecuted. 
There are no set rules on how to stop a 
rape, but people need to use common sense 
and avoid the situations that could lead to a 
rape. If a rape does occur, then the perpe-
trator needs to know that a crime has been 
commited and that there is a price to be 
paid. 
~= ... 
~--i-. . ,._-r, .. ,,,. •. 
-. , ...... 
Matthew Shepker 
Editor-in-chief 
T~~T':> A ~001> 
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Questioning the norm 
'Womyn' sparks reader questions 
Laurie Bean 
Columnist 
I would like 
to lake a few 
minutes to ad-
dress some of 
the points made 
by two readers 
in the Feh. 14 
issue of the 
Leader. 
Fir.;tofall. to 
all of the read-
ers who may 
have miscon-
strued my col-
umn entitled "Single parent plays both 
parents' roles," I was not makins an 
anti-male statement! For me to make 
a statement like that would be tanta-
mount !O telling my son he is an 
inferior human being. Which I do not 
intend to do. 
However. it has been my experi-
ence that ~me people feel that raising 
my son as a single parent. I am not 
fully providing for my son. as evi-
denced by Ms. Pfeifer's letter. I feel 
this a very se;r;ist attitude, whether I 
am a female or male. 
If a parent, male or female, pro-
vides all the emotional and educa-
tional stimulation along with a regard 
for health in the proper environment, 
then the child is being raised prop-
erly. And yes , as Ms. Pfeifer men-
tioned. appropriate role models are 
needed for a child to grow up strong 
and healthy. 
I should mention that in my col-
umn I was outlining the goals I have 
for Ill):S.lf as a mother. not my family· s 
or friends· goals. l would be a fool to 
try to raise my son without any men to 
provide a role model. which he has 
many, a loving grandfather and uncle, 
a godfather. and other male friends of 
mine. 
Each of the~e men will have goals 
that differ from what I have chosen. 
And each of these men can teach my 
son what being a man 1s all ahout. and 
how to relatetomen-1 hings I cannot 
teach my son. therefore I did not men-
tion them in my column. I can. how-
ever. teach him how to relate with 
womyn. but that is totall y different 
than how he will react with men. 
"How would I react to a father who 
wants to rear his daughter without the 
influence of any woman ... . " I would 
say that he is foolish, but it is his 
choice to make. I ask you. Ms. Pfeifer. 
to read my column once more. very 
carefully, and note if I ever men-
tioned that I would raise my son "with-
out the influence of a (man)." 
Secondly. I don't recall writing in 
the column that I harbored negative 
feelings toward men. In fact. I do not 
feel that I resent or hate men . I may 
jokingly make a comment now and 
then about womyn being superior. bl¥ 
it is not a sentiment I would instill in 
my son. I plan to teach my son thaf 
neither gender is superior to the other. 
Another point I want to make con-
cerns the use of the word "womyn." I 
am not the first. nor the only womyn 
to use this spelling. l first learned of 
this spelling while "surfing the net." 
Several college students. studying 
Womyn·s Studies at various univer-
sities. provided this example . 
I am not suggesting we change our 
language to accommodate this new 
word. I am, however. offering this 
word as a suggestion to point out that 
sexism does exist. 
I agree with you, Mr. Pokorski. 
people do not think in words. People 
use words to define their thoughts. I 
also agree that a sexist person is se;,;ist 
in thought. not language. But when 
cenain words used to describe our 
thoughts exclude or imply inferiority. 
then those words are sexist. Chang-
ing those words. along with educa-
tion. may help lo eliminate sexism. 
Through my explorations of sexist 
language. two womy,n-Swifl iand 
Miller-have argued that the word 
"wotnan" places womyn rn a t ub-
clai.s of man. I am not saying that I 
necessarily agree with that panicular 
statement. I mentioned it to point out 
how some womyn feel harassed by 
connotations a word can present. 
And finally education is the only 
way to eliminate sexism. If I can 
educate one person by explaining sex-
ist language through this column. then 
I have done more than just .. change 
the language." 
Revisions to Allocations bylaws discussed 
At tlle or resolution is passed hy Student !>Ct at the beginning of this ye:u·s people contact me to provide input on 
Feb.1.5, meeting Senate, I. as President. have IO days process. whether or not I should sign it 
of the Student to sign or veto the act of legislation . Nevenheless. many students and The fact of the matter is. I can not 
Senate , Sena- Afterthisbillwaspa<;sed,manySena- Senatorswouldagrecthat1fSenators sign this bill due to our system of 
tors moved a bill tors approached me aoout its conrenl are elected to this committee. they checks and balances. That is. our 
lo emergenc y and intent. Questions were rai~d should be commined to the time re- SGA Constitution states that "A By-
business and ahoutthetimingoftheamendment. If quircmcnt. and if not. they should law may be passed only at a regular 
passed it. This this change were to occur today. the suffer repercussions Granted also scs.sion of tbe Senate and may not be 
bill would have current Allocalions committee would that organizations could he hurt 1f passed at the same session il is pro-
LaNette changed the he impacted Many Senator\. felt this commit!~ mcmhcrs miss hearing, . po-;ed ." The reality is. thi, bylaw wa~ 
Schmledler SGA Alloca- to be unfair: perhap~ the amendment since they may need rhc vital infor- propo~d. mo-.ed to emergency hu~i-
tions Bylaw to should go into effect for next year. mation presented at that hearing to ne,;s. and passed hy Senate. which 
SGA President state that any To clarify this point. let me U!\C an make effective. informed decisions was unconstitutional. 
A 11 o cations example . Oo you remember when the Also , other concerns were rai<,ed To have been done correctly. the 
committee member who could not honnr~ requirements for graduation ahoul the procedure~ of the commit · hyla'.lo would have to he introduced 
auend the hearing(S J of Allocations wen:~ changed in the middle of many tee for fir"i t reading one week. and voted 
eligible organization!\ would have; to students· academic program~:' We We n«d to he reminded of 1hc on during lhc second reading at a later 
abstain from voting during the final did not appreciate the lack of notice. ultimate goal of Allocat1ons. which 1, meeting. Therefore. thi~ panicular 
deliberations of the Allocation~ com- and many of us \aid. " Had we known to provide organiz..atioM wtth ,upple- hil l 1<. ~ 01<I 
mittcc . Naturally. the commiu.ee he forehand that the requirement., were mental monies 10 t'ienefi t the campu, I am ,u re w 1th all the 1deM I have 
member~ would be able to proyjde to hechanged.wewouldhaveplanned as a whole. The~piritof1heh1ll 1~on heard , mce Senate con~1dered this 
inpu\ in the discussion of mmtie~ our programs differently .. ln the s.ame target. Committee mcmhcr\ ,hould hil I. the 1~,uc v. il l he hmugh1 up again 
awarded to the organi,..ation(q, hut 1,ein. tochangeaprncedurc m1d~tream be at hearings, and if they can not he. ,n .SGA Th1.-t1me. though. the proper 
they would have to abstain at the final 1n thic; Allocation~ procec;,; would. in perhaps ~me altemativec; need 10 he procedure, '.loll ) he fo llo wt'd . So, a.\ 
vote for the organiz.ation(s). fact. he punic;hment fof committ~ considered. Since thi~ htll ha.\ he.en aJ1.1.ay\, 1f ~nu ha\c input plea~ cal l 
As a matter of proce-\.'i once a bill memhe~ ""ho did not ha1,1e this rule conside'f'ed by ~nak. I havt" had man;,- me ar 61~- q I I 
!~~der 
I am writing this letter to bnng 10 the attent,on of the For1 Hays State 
Univmity student body a quci;tion currently facing Student Govemmtnt 
A.c;A<X:iation and it, Allocatioos Committtt Ont of the mem~ of thi~ 
C('Jfflmittee. which dcci~ -which campus orga,111..atioM wi 11 ~e1 ve pan of the 
S38,.CXX). hL, been ab!l-ent fOf apprm.imately of the committee he.arin1s 
It my opinion. that if Allocations Committee att going to make wch 
important da:ision1 regarding wch a large amount of monf:y , t~y ,hould he 
informed prior to makin1 lhis decision 
TilC Allocations Committee mcmbcn uked the comm11ttc mffl'lher v.ho 
had bee1I absen( from the,e hearinp to absain on any vote dealin1 with an 
or1anizahon he did no( hear speak. The cnmminec memt,er ~fu~ to do this 
Having no ocher options. SOA suhminit!d and peMed a hill that would prohihit 
dlis Senalor from votin1 on My oraanitM'ion he was no< present ro hear. This 
bill is currently 1ittin1 °" SGA ~t Schmei<Uet's deak ..,.aiti1'11 for hct 
sisnaturc Thi~ might no( \Cem like a prnhkm e•cept fort~ fac t tha t 1f th1\ 
bill 1~ not signed hy today. th1<. Senator .,. tJJ he all0.,.erl I C1 ..-ot(' on all 
Allocations Committee decitiOM. 1nclud in1! the On('<. ht" m1<..;~d' 
Jfyou apec thatooly t.hM,c who can make 1nf0rmt-d ckci,mM \hould ck-.:1de 
where tn give S38.5,CXX)contxt the SGA office 1oda) Ont~ wi th the <,1inarure 
of President Schmiec:Ueron the 1'11ll ptL'-~ hy thr SGA Ser.ate. can the \ludcnt<. 
he surr that the Alkx:al,om Committtt rrakc intdl iJlent. informed. and 
equitable deci,ions. To '-Ive yoo the tmu!ile and to 1mpro1,1e t~ chance\ of 
wudentscallina. ttrSGAoffi~ numl'-.er1~ 6~14 -'il 11 and Preo;,1&!n1 Schm1erller'<. 
number is 62A-4112 P1c.-e a.Hitt 1n tn.inJl to jlet SC.A Prco;.1de nt 
Schmicdler so ""' th" r,,11 
Tr-nw Sk!lacrt 
OoeueljU1'1tor 




able in the Career De-
velopment and Place-
ment Center for inter-
views with the follow-
ing companies: Mu-
tual of Omaha, 
Sherwin-Williams, 




ti on, call Elaine 
Doneckerat628-4260. 
Psi Chi 
Psi Chi will be hav-
ing a general meeting 
for members and in-
structorsat 5 p.m. Tues-
day, Feb.27 in Wiest 





in employment in the 
department of Student 
Residential Life for the 
1996-'97 year should 
plan to attend the Resi-
dential Life "Job Fair" 
from 8:30 p.m. -9:30 
p.m. Sunday in the 
Agnew Hall Front 
Lounge. 
Applications and job 
descriptions for posi-
tions in all areas of 
Residential Life, in-
cluding food service, 
will be available. 
For more informa-




tions Organization for 
Studen·cs will hold a 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Picken 
109. 
For more informa-
tion, call Suzanne 
Knorr at 628-5876. 
Heretics, History and 
HolineM 
The Protestant Cam· 
pus Center wilJ hold 
the third forum of its 
"Heretics, History, and 
Holiness," at 7 :30 p.m. 
Sunday at 507 Elm. 
K.R.E.W. 
The Knights Re· 
served for Evening 
Walkers is a service de· 
signed to walk students 
to and from residence 
halls. classes, sorori-
ties and fraternities. 
and the 1i brary. 
Th.is service is avail· 
able from 6 p.m. to 2 
a.m. Toutiliz.c this ser-
vice, call 628· KREW. 
For more informa-
tion, call Traci Reinsch 
at 628-5700 or Noaltt 
McDonald at 628-
5409. 
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Professor receives 
grant to publish book 
Publication based on 
seven years of study of 
German-Jewish culture 
Lessing. a playwright whn authored 
"Nathen the Wise.'' The play pro· 
motec.l tolerance toward Jews and 
sparked Erspamer's intcn:st in Ger-
man-Jewish culture. 
Kathy Hanson During his graduate work at the 
University of Wisconsin-Madison. 
Erspamer decided to make this cul-
ture his main area of research. He 
received both his doctorate and mas-
ter of arts from the University of Wis-
consin: He obtained his nachclor of 
arts degree from Grinnell College. 
Staff Writer 
FRED HUNT/ UnlVflrt1lty LHC#r 
Daddy see the tiger 
Tom Ellison, Ellis, Introduces his daughter Breanna, 5, to the Fort Hays State Tiger mascot after 
Elltson finished photographing Saturday's women's basketball game. 
Sweepstakes winners announced 
Karen Meier 
Staff Writer 
Commerce bank has announced 
winners for its University Card Sweep· 
stakes for the weeks of Feb. 2 through 
Fcb.16. 
The winner of the $250 scholar-
ship has been drawn, but has not been 
announced. 
TIit ~inners of $20 for Feb. 2 were 
Amy Purcell. Paxico freshmen; Brent 
Schroder, Hays sophomore; Alfred 
Martinez. Hays sophomore: Pamela 
Becker. Hays junior; Boh Lowen, di-
rector of Uni,crsity Relations; James 
Jirak. Tampa Junior: John Lahato. Hays 
freshmen. Brenda Poltera. Hutchinson 
sophomore: Patrick Schmidt. LaCrosse 
freshmen : and Hollis Wagner. 
Lcavcnwonh freshmen. 
For Fch. 9. the winners were Carla 
Carr. Lakeside City. Texas. graduate 
student: Wagner: lbriham Magaji. Hay~ 
senior: Isela Lenna, Garden City fresh-
men: Andrea Miles. Hays freshman; 
Tristina Wille. Baline freshmen : An· 
thony Baracco. Ponland. Ore .. gradu-
atestudem; J .H. Dolven. Paradise fresh-
man: and Toni Coker. Wakecncy se-
nior. 
For Feb. 16. the $20 winners were 
Lowen; Terry Miller. Zenda junior: 
Martine£; Deborah Briley. Wichita 
sophomore: Kathy Moore. Ellis fresh-
man : Jennifer Riffel. Stockton sopho-
more: Wagner; and Purcell. 
·'We will continue to draw prit.eS 
through Murch 1.5. That'~ when we will 
draw forlhreeT.V.s and four more schol-
arships of $250 ca.:h," Marti Ryan. Uni-
versity Card represenUllive, said. 
At The Brass Rail, 
Thurs. Feb. 22, 
uHawaiian Night,, 
Get 'Lei-ed' at the door! 
Limbo Contest 
and 
$2.50 Red Devils 
18 to enter 21 todrink 
Visit The HOME for 
"POP40 Wednesday" 
Playing the Hottest songs 
Rock & Alternative music 
has to off er! 
n 
$1 wells $1 wells 
18 to enter 21 to drink 
Peter Er.;pamcr. visiting assistant 
professor of modern languages. re-
ceived a grant for publication of his 
book "The Elusiveness of Tolerance: 
the 'Jewish Question· from Lessing 
to the Napoleonic Wars." 
The Lucius N. Liuauer Founda-
tion in New York. a non-profit orga· 
nization supporting re~carch of Jew-
ish culture. provided the grant. The 
book will be published by the Univer-
sity of North Carolina Press in 1997. 
Based on over seven years of re-
search. the book will examine Ger· 
man-Jewish culture and the tolerance 
debate in 18th century Germany . 
Erspamer said. "The book analyzes 
the transition from an enlightened 
emancipatory literature in the early 
19th century.'' 
Much of the research for the book 
was conducted at the University of 
Bonn in Germany. where Erspamer 
spent two years as a Fulbright Scholar. 
His interest in Jewish history. how-
ever. started in the early 1980s when 
Erspamer was a student in Freivurg. 
He attended a seminar about G.E. 
Erspamer is currently scripting 
another hook entitled 
''Foreshadowings of the Unthinkable: 
The 'Jewish Question· from the 
Vienna Congress to the Weimar Re-
public." 
"The hook covers the struggle of 
Jews for recognition as an integral 
people," Erspamer said. He added 
that he would also like to write a book 
on Holocaust memoirs. 
Besides writing. Erspamer is ac-
tively involved in the planning of 
Holocaust Memorial Weck which will 
be helJ on campus April 8.9 and I 0. 
The week.·s activitities will indude 
lectures fonn Erspamer and other rurt 
Hays faculty . visiting faculty speak-
ers from other Kansas universities. 
and a production of the play "I Never 
Saw Another Butterfly.'' Erspamer 
said he also hopes to bring a Holo-
caust survivor to speak on campus. 
_______________ 'KFHSt, from page l 
1ion." Gray said. 
According to a press release. KFHS 
will take the \'intage rock signal of 
NetRadio from a computer using Pro-
gressive Network's RealAuc.lio tech-
nology and send the ~ignal out on 600 
AM and 94.9 Cable FM from 8 a.m. to 
midnight. 
ban. and is also promoted with a 
website: infoseek Audionct. 
KfHS hopes these unique activi-
ties will promote lntemctaudioaware· 
ncss. 
"We' re looking up to the future . 
We' re jumping in on the 'high te-:h. 
high touch' thing of Pres ide nt 
Hammond's. We're responding. to his 
demand.'" Wolf said. 
This will be done with the permis-
sion of Audionet president Mark Cu-
Lead•er (le~er). n. 1. a person or thing that leads. 
2. a guiding or directing head. 3. your source for 
Fort Hays State University news and information 
Be a L.cadcr l~cader 
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Hassett earns 'Outstanding 
Teaching Innovation' award 
Varaporn Hortrapavanond 
Staff Writer 
What does ,t professor have to do 
w receive the "Outstanding Teach-
ing lnm,valion" award? 
Charles Michael Hassett, instruc-
wr of rnmputer and information sys-
tems, was surprised and excited when 
he got the award Jan. 31. He said he 
did not expect to have the award 
presented to him in the classroom by 
fort Hays State President Edward H. 
Hammond, Provost Rodolfo Arevalo 
and Commc:rce Bank of Hays Presi-
dent Tom Thomas. He said he is very 
proud of this award which consists of 
a check for $300 and a universiry 
lapel pin which signifies teaching 
excellence. 
Two-thirds of the financial award 
was provided by the uni,·ersity. The 
other third comes from Commen:e 
Bank. which recently established J 
fund with the university to help m :-
ugnize outstanding teaching. The 
award will be given once a month 
over a 10-month period. January 
through May and August through 
December. 
dassrnom, Mc:C.irtney 31 ::! , with 
good a~·oustics. The main thing is 
trying to develop material to teach in 
that kind environment. It is different 
to teach in a media classroom than 
where you have chalk and an over-
head projector." Hassett said. 
"The main difference is that when 
you work with multimedia, there are 
two aspects to teach or present. The 
first is that you have to understand 
the content of what you are going to 
deliver. Then. you have to develop 
the media to deliver. It is like having 
two kinds of johs. You have to worry 
ahout getting things ready to prepare 
the presentation. r use a block con-
trol. J decide what I am going to teach 
the first five minutes and what kind 
of media I need for each block. I will 
du 11 like a T.Y. I access a block for 
the lecture . l will have a tape here, 
video and laser disk and all types 
togecher. 
'·All the work I have done on my 
own I develop fruf11 a Microsoft 
Power Point. l developed the pn:scn-
tation, clip art and graphics," 
The University Leader February 20, 1996 
MARK BOWERS/ Unlverllty Leader 
Let's play fetch 
Hassett. a member of the FHSU 
faculty since 1984, is a native of 
Wchster, Kan. He holds a bachelor's 
degree from FHSU, a master of busi-
ness administration from St. 
Ed\\anf"s University. Austin, Tex.as. 
and a master·s degree from Kansas 
State University. 
Hassett first started working on a 
1982 IBM microcomputer. There 
were no Jntroduction to Computer 
classes at that time. so he learned on 
his own. Later he studied some for-
mal computer sc ience programs. In 
the classroom. he acted like an arti st 
in that he had to develop his own 
style. 
Mark VanDoren, Hays freshmen, plays fetch with his dog, Mac, yesterday afternoon in Frontier Park. 
He received the award because he 
developed and introduced positive 
changes in fulfilling instructional re-
sponsibilities. He also provided evi-
dence that the changes have pro-
moted learning. and that the change5 
are the result of individual creative 
development. 
"l started five or six years ago 
with the Multimedia Deli,ery Sys-
tem. [ had a computer on a rolling 
table with an LCD panel and O\·er-
head projector. I took it into what-
ever classroom 1 could find . 
"It was difficult because of the 
glare of the sunlight coming through 
the window. I had to figure out ho.,., 
I could do it . We went to a new 
I 
Hassett st.irtcd using the comr,uter 
to teach the students seven years ago. 
Currently, he is teaching a Computer 
Introduction course that shows how 
to I(>!_! onto the main frame. He actu-
ally does the assignment or creaces i.l 
spread sheet. He usually use~ Mi-
crosoft Power Point. he said. hccause 
it is simple and availahlc in almmt 
any problem He uses a numher of 
diffcrenc packages such as Asirneti( 
Books anLI Podium for Clas-,room. 
Ha.~sett ~aid. "I always go tu Power 
Point hecau~c it is quicker. The proh-
lem you ha\'e is that things change 
too fasc. There are major change~ 
every year. A 15-minute prescnta· 
tion takes two of three hours of \\ork 
co prepare. Power Point has been my 
standard platfonn. 
"\\'hen I get w(lrk rl·,1J:, for a 
lecture. I 1r:, to ha\'c 11thcr pcllplc Jo 
the prc-..cntati11n for me. Wh.il you 
11,-..c is the 1mncrship. You Jo not 
know the lc:1.:tun: until y11u uc,ign it 
y11ursd r. When , uu an: preparing 
yl•ur l.k,ign . you arc going to dc-
vch>p the conL-cpt slit.le "'ilh color 
gruphic, . le i, n11t on l:, .i Jcli,cry 
~y,tern it I'; al-..11 ,I lccturc dc,1gn 
,y,tcm:· 
H.1~ ,ctt ha, hecn L'\cllUating the 
u~c of tcchnolt>gy in the d..i,,mom\ 
for ~c\'erJ I year,. He hclicve~ that 
computcri,ed in,truction i, i;nin!! to 
he hcncfieial hut hdiC\c, computer, 
arc not the :.in,\\er to C\'cr~thing . A 
teacher \till ha-.. 111 ha, L' nev. idea, 
and con<.:cpt, . Ha,,ctt ,aid. "There 
arc ty,o or rhrL'L' thin g, chat arc 
happening: ~t u Jent', npect:Jllnn ll·v-
have gone up. The~ cxpc.:-:t more pol-
i,hed presentations. If I observe you 
work with Power Point. it takes only 
three ~econds, when hcfure it used to 
take fi\.c minute~ on the hlackboard. 
If the computer is ~O sernnds slow. 
11u can ~cc pcliplc losing interest. 
The attention span is shorter. I call ii 
the MTV effect. They want some-
thing to happen all the lime. We found 
an incrca,e in the ~tudcnt~· satisfac · 
!inn \\ ith the cl a,,e~ ... 
In thL· future. H.is\ett ,aid he will 
try to hrc.ik the mode nf<.·urrent class-
room ccuching method~. He will con-
tinue tn teach craditional courses hut 
tcad1 them clc,twnicall~· . . He think-
tcal'hcr, can hcncfi t b~ looking for 
llL'\\ WJ), tu u~c technology. He said 
he hope" Ct1 get the -.cudents more 
in\CJI\Cd. ,o that the: " ·ill de\elop 
r,re~cntation, that arc more dynamic. 
UAB presents comedian 
Kari Sparks 
Staff Writer 
Ncc<l some comic relief.' 
The lJniversity Activities 
Board at Fort Hays State will 
present comedian Kivi Rogers at 
8 p . m . Wednesday, JI the 
Backdoo r in the hasemcn t o f 
Custer Hall. 
Accordi ng 10 Brad Gi hb,. l.1AB 
vice president. Roge rs has ap -
peared on A&E· ~ Evening at the 
lmprov. Comic Ju'iticc on Com· 
cd y Central and at The lmpr1n in 
Hully1,1,oud and Las Vegas . 
The UA B saw Gibbs in Den-
ver. Colo. ac the National Asso-
ciation fur Campus Acts confer-
cnce last year . 
" He dues c lean corned~·. and a 
lot of stuff about his childhood. 
We thought he was the best co-
median there." Gibbs said. 
According to a press release 
Rogers is al so known as "the co-
median with a thousand voices ." 
Ru ger~. who is in his mid-20s 
is a nati\'C of California. with a 
degree in computer electronics, 
hut is no"' a full-time enter tainer. 
G1hhs said. 
Admis, ion is free for FHSU 
student, wit h ID. S3 for FHSU 
fa1:ulty :inJ staff Jnd 54 for the 
general public 
UAB will also be selling re-
freshments . 
C O M M ( R C E O H C A M P U S 
The more you enter, the more you can win durinq 
The University Card Sweepstakes 
:'\iow y(.)ur Fort Hays Stall' L'n1ver<.1t~· ( Md 1-.. m on · , ·<1lu.1bll· th ,rn ,., lT lh-,·.w ... , · ,., ,·n ttn1t· ,·ou m , 11...t · ,1 purch,J-.l' 11-..in>-; 111H l,ird h •t\\·n ·n 
January 22 and \.larch 1.3, 1996. you c,in cntt•r Thl· Lnl\ L"r,1t,· C.1rd ~1,, ·,-p, t.ikL'' I hl·r,· .irt· I, ,1-. ,,1 f'rt/l·, indudtng Slit Ill tn l'lt'drt1ni( l"qu1pml'nl. 
S 1.2:iO in FHSC schol.:iri,hips and dozen'> "f $211 gif t n ·rltfil ,Jtt·-. ",1111111-: !Pr I u, k \ ,,·i nnn-
So how do you enter' Simpll'. Ju .. t Jro p y1 •ur tr,111-..iLIH ,n rn ·L·1pt inti , ,m ,·ntn h ,, 1111 1 , ,1,h rl'~1 ,kr n ·,l·1~,1 ... . pk,1-.,·J ,1ttn ,.,·,·ry 
purchase ,,ta participating L:ni,·er..;ity CarJ m1·r,·h,111t . .1nd ~-,,u n· ,·ntt>n-d t" r 1111L" ,11th, · \,·,·d .. l•. clr,i.v1n~-.. 1 lw 
,1mou nt of thl' tranc.action doe<,n"t rnattt·r. an,· purrh.1 ... ,· Junn h tlw pri •mPl1to11 ,1 J 1,,·nud ,, ill ,·nlt'r ,·,1u 111 \\ tn 
It'-. t•,1-.\· !(I ~l't -..t.irtl·J Ju<.! dip t1tJ! tht· Cllupn n Ill th1-. ,1J ,ind bnng 1t tu ttw <.'<1nrnwr"· ll.111h. 
br,rnth nn !ht· -.h1 ind fl11c•r (It th(' ~tuJvnt Ln1on Tht· fn,•ndh -.t.1tf h "tll rrnlit \ <'llr ,It, 111ml t , ,, SI 
,rnd ! ·,ni'!I n ·n·1\t' .i dtTm1t r1•n•1pt Dror the n •rt•q, t 1111,, tht· t-,.,, lr>c,)lt'd 111 th,· h,11h h ,ind 
\'1>U · n· t1u tom,11ir,1 fly 1·111t·n·d into tlw ._,q·,-p,t ,1k1·, T hl·n t,,J..., · 11ur r ,ud ,, I! h .1 t,u , k , ,n 11 ,111 ,I 
bu:, <1 Landy bar trnm thl' bc,c ,\-, ton• 11n u, 'tour tr,111,,1dit ,n r,·n·i pt w1 II 1~1\ t ' \ l>li ,1 ... , ·, 11 11cl 
-.h"t ,it tht• rich pntL' ]i,t 1~w,·1·p,t,1k,·, t•ntr\· bl ,rnJ...-. h tll ,1Jc.,n b,· ~,ri,, 1dnl ,it th, · b r.1111 h 
,,n,• pt•r ( U'-11 •mt•r. p•·r •,, ·,,,·J.. , 
\\"h,it ,·"ul,I h· ,·,1,11·r f·\,·r.· ttnll' \ ' 11\1 tJ .. , . \'1 •t ir l ·11 1q·r,11\ <. ,ir,I. 111,t , ,1\, · 
, , 1u r lril n-.,1c t1, ·n rn·,-q,t ,111d dr"p 11 1ntr, r ,nt· of th, · .. 11rn 1 ·n 11•nl h I,,, ,1tnl h •u·, 
,lrcrund c,1mf"U• ( >n , ,. , 1 \\ ,.,.I,. t,,r ,·1~ht h ·1·1•J..., . Ill ,·nlrit·, ,,·111 ht· dr,1wn lfl r ., 
521 1 gift n•r!JtK,Ht• n ·dt·Pmal:ilt· ,1t ,iny o nl' of th1· p ,1 rtinp,1ttn~ nwr, h.1nt, 
h<.trd 111 tht• bo, ht'!Pw ( )r, vou m,1y ch<x,<.e to ha\'t· $211 d1-rn-.1 tnl 111t , , 
, ·our Ln1\'t>r..,itv C'.ud ,1crntmt On hbru.uy lh, w1· \vtll p1d, th,· flr,t .;,. _::_-,n 
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Mercantile Bank ... 
the 
SOURCE 






At Mercantile, we have 
EVERYTHING 
a student needs, 





Let us put our 
EXPERIENCE 
to work tor you. 
So when you need 
ANSWERS 
to your tlnanclal aid 







.._., Pwlcepdoc• lnlllnwt. Inc!. 
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WON.D wma ... accan 
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... OW-\Jp ..,,_ 125 S- l.,tp Fee 1,30A 
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Can a -l -pagc: monthly paper 
,tir up a \\"orkc:r, Revolution '' 
$.'ifor 12 i.uue 1· w: 
:--;e..,, Cninni~t. 621 W. Lake Sr. 
Suire 210, ~1inncapol i\ . \1'.\: 5540~ 
Beech/Sabrnidt Performing Aru Center 
Je11k:la Welch 11t.an u the Late ~reat country ~n~~trew In 
Arkansas R~rtory Theatrel produc tion of Ted ~wlndley'!I 
bfockbusttt hit. ALWAYS- PATSY CLISE. Thi~ two-ac t pl•Y 
features • S-pieoe country ~tern hand -- ~me 22 Pauy 
Olne (avoritea - teflfl Pauy'5 story throuth the ey~ of a (an 
In Houaton. Teua. 
.... ""., 
·• 
February 20, 1996 ] 
February warm spell continues 
. FRED HUNT I Un ivers ity Leader 
TOP LEFT: 
The smooth cement network of sidewalks on the quad attracts many rollerbladers enjoying the warm 
temperatures yesterday evening. 
TOP RIGHT: 
Tara Deeds, North Platte, Neb., sophomore, rollerblades in front of Picken Hall yesterday afternoon. 
LEFT: 
Devin Dinkel, Sharon Springs senior, plays catch football by Sixth Street yesterday. 
BELOW: 
Michael Harge, Oklahoma City, Okla., junior; Jose Salcido, Douglas, Ariz., senior; Frank Martine . 
Boston, Mass., junior; and Myrone Grady, Kansas City, Kan., junior, prepare to grill their supper 
yesterday evening. 
BOTTOM: 
Members of the Delta Zeta house placed a children's swimming PoOI in their front yard to relax in 
during the warm weather. 
I 
, 
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Tiger men still 
No. 1 in nation 
Matt Hoernicke 
Sports Editor 
After breaking three records in 
the last week, the Fort Hays State 
men's basketball team has some-
thi ng (0 
bnig about. 






s<.:ho ol 's 
record for 
most con-
secutive victories, most team three 
pointers and most individual three 
pointers. 
The previous record for most 
1:onsecutive victories was from the 
1980-81 Tiger men's team. Their 
record was 30-4. 
at a time, stay focused and take it 
one practice at a time." Gary Gar-
ner. head men's basketball coach, 
said. This may be one reason that 
the Tigers have accomplished so 
much and have been so successful 
th is season. 
The Tigers are on the road this 
weekend as they travel to 
Gunnison. Colo .• Friday to take on 
Western State College and Grand 
Junc tion, Colo., Saturday to face 
Mesa State College. 
"We have an eight or nine hour 
bus ride to Western and then an-
other four hours to Mesa on Satur-
day. The high altitude makes it 
harder to play." Gamer said. 
The T igers only have a few 
more games left in the season. So 
lets hope they can continue to go 
undefeated and have a perfect sea-
son. Good luck Tigers. 
Probable Starters for Friday 
Jeremie Kester, Garden City junior, tries to knock the ball out ot the hands ot a McPherson player on the way to a 104 -71 victory last 
Wednesday. 
The Tigers were ranked No. 2 
until two weeks ago when Virginia 
Union University lost their first 
game of the season. FHSU has 
played one more game since then, 
and the men won that game also. 
They are still ranked No. I. with a 
record of 24-0. 
Junior f otWard Anthony Pope 
Junior forward Sherick 
Tiger tracksters run,- jump well at home meet Simpson Senior center Alonzo Goldston 
Junior guard-forward Geoff 
Eck Rod Smith Staff Writer 
The Tiger Trnck and Field team 
dominated the <.:ompelition at the Fort 
Hays State lnvitdtional last Thursday. 
Though the meet was not s<.:ored, 
if it had been. both the men·s and 
women's t~ams would have easily 
outscored the competition.according 
to Coach Jim Kroh. 
The Tigers posted 19 first-place 
finishes. including seven indiv idual 
titles for both the men and women, 
and five relay titles-three for the 
women and two for the men. 
Sprinter/jumper Greg Lang. 
Victoria senior. won three individual 
events; the long jump. 60 yard dash 
and 400. 
Lang also ran the victorious mile 
relay with Clarence Bass, Colorado 
Springs. Colo,. sophomore: Lee 
Blevins. Hays senior; and Rod Smith, 
Holton senior. 
Another highlight of the meet. ac-
cording to Krob, was Jenn ifer 
Zabokrtsky. Barnes senior. improved 
provisional toss in the shot put. 
Her winning throw of 44 feet and 
one half inch bettered her previous 
~e A Leader Reader I 
&.. J M & R Computing Services •L- We Offer A Large Menu 
of Computerized Services . 
Scholarship Search and Match-Up (25 % Discount) 
Typing Service (Desktop Publishing and Computer Graphics) 
!913) 625-8468 Ext. 996 to leave message on Voice Mail 
PO Box 1573. Hays. KS 6760 l 
Northwest Kansas Family Shelter is sponsor-
ing a counseling group for women 18 years 
and older. The group will focus on healing and 
recovery from rape/sexual assault/stalking. 
For more information. and to reserve a place 
in the group. please ca]) 628-8945 or 628-
3315 by February 23. 
mark by more than a foot and a half 
and moved her up to I 0th on thr 
national list. 
Others winning individual title~ 
for the women included Michelle 
Nichol. Claflin freshman. in lht! ~0-
pound weight; Chantay Brush. 
McPherson junior, in the long jump: 
Becky Keeler. Gypsum freshman. in 
the high jump, Jennifer :-.owak. 
Marion senior, in 1he 60 high hurLlle.•,: 
Summer Vann. Lakin senior. in the 
600. 
The women also captured all thrci: 
relay titles. 
On the men's side. tir,-t-pla<.:c tin-
Wed. - $3 Pitchers! 
ishc~ were turned in hy Shawn Starr. 
Russell senior. in the shot put; Joel 
~kRi:ynolds. Stockton sophomore. 
in the 60 high hurdles; Jason Rule. 
Hays sophomore. in the 176: dash. 
and T.J. Trout. Minneapolis junior, in 
the mile run . 
The men opened and closed the 
meet with relay victories--ixSOOand 
-h4()(}-hut missed sweeping !he re-
lays. finishing third in the distance 
medley relay . 
Saturday. the Tigers t ravel to 
Kcarne~. Nch .. for the RMAC Indoor 
Championships. Field events start al 
I() a .m., and runninizcvcnts at 11 a.m . 
Tue: 
$1 Bud Bottles 
Fooseball Tourna-
ment. sign up starts at 
7:30 p.m. 





March 1 is the deadline for submitting 
completed applications to student teach 
in Fall 1996. 
Pick up and return applications to 
Teacher Certification Office, Rarick 213. 
Questions? Cal I 628-4542. 
"Were going to take it one day Senior guard Oiad Crearrer 
In need of a sports writer. Apply in 
Picken 104orca//628-5301 
NUt<.::,;t:. ______ _ 
MATES® • Nurse Mates 
Headquarters. 
The Profession:a/·: first choice ... 
Make a fashion statement with the 
finest and most comfortable footwear, 
sensational looking fashion uniforms 
and accessories. 
If the blue heart is there - that's 
the brand to wear! 
Show Your Student 1.0. 
And Tau An Additional 
10% off 
Our Already Discounted Prices!!! 
LIFECARE MEDICAL 
SERVICES, INC. 
AS 0MSIONOF M.AY'O'S MIM>-1.\CY 
NotthwNt ICN-. Sinn 111&4 
1106 E. 27th Hancock Square 
I-lays.Kansas 
913-628-3819 
1-.. .. s -011s / . I ,,- I . / ---
CLASSIFIEDS ,tzc 12-14. Price ncgoiiahlc . Call 628-2047. RAISE $$$ - The Citibank Fund-raiser is here to help you' Fast, Ea<;y, No Risk or Finan-
cial obligation - Greeb . 
Groups. Clubs, Motivated In-
dividuals, CALL Now! Raise 
$500 in on 1 y one week' ( 800 l 
862-1982 e,i;t.33. 
1-800-H i-Padre ( 1-800-44 7-
2J 73 l. http://www.student 
cxprcc;,, .com. 
HELPWA~TED 
Crui,c ,brr, now hiring 
Earn up to 52.()()()+/month 
working on Cnmc Ship, or 
Land-Tour companies. 
World travel. Seasonal & 
full-time employment avail-
ahle For more mfonnatron 
call 1-206-971-:\550 ext. 
C577J.\ . 
•••Spring Break '96-• 
America·, # I Spring Break 
company'. ~II only J 5 trips 
and travel free! Chome 
Cancun. !'ia., ,;,au . Mai.atlan 
or Florida' 110~ guaranteed 
lowc,;t price' Confirm your 
trip instantly hy ~, Call 
now' Take a hreak Student 
Travel <800) 95-BREAK. 
Summer Jobs . Rock Springs 4-
H Center. Instructor Positions. 
maintenance positions, Room 
& hoard included with monthly 
,alary. For applications call 
913-257-3221 orwri~to5404 
Wec;t K-157, Junction City, 
Kansas. 6644 l . 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING 
• P~itions are now available at 
National Parb. Forests & Wild-
1 i fe Preserve~. Excellent ben-
efits + honuse.s! Call: 1-206-
971-3620 ext. NS77-4 l. · 
The City of Solomon, Kan\., is 
taking application.dorthe 1996 
Seac;on ~unicipal Pool Man-
ager position. Must he 18 or 
older. be lifeguard ccnified, or 
willing to become. Q\Jalifica-
tions may include Certified 
Water Safety Instructor and 
Ccnified Pool Operator. Send 
resume toCiryofSolomon. P.O. 
Box 273, Solomon K.s. 67480 
or submir in pe~n ro Cit, 
Clerk, l J 6 Wec;t Mat n. 
Solomon. Ks. 674~0. 
FOR SALE 
Weddifll dress for sale ~-)th 
full leaath tnin. approximately 
Large home one hlock from 
campu,. 3,600squarc foot. Pos-
<.th ly Fraternity or Sorority 
house . Excellent condition. 
625-9006. 
FREEFINANCIALAIIJ'Ovcr 
SERVICES PROVIDED S6 Billion in public and private 
sector grants & scholar,hip,; i, 
I J Sprini Break Shopping Days now available. All student.c; are 
Left'. It',; not the <.i,e of the ad eligible regardless of ~radec.. 
that marrers ... it' s the Value of income or parents income . Let 
r~ package! Don't procrasti- us help. Call Student Financial 
natc . Sow iqhetimetoguaran- Services : 1-800-263-649~ 
tee the lowest rates and best ext.F57744. 
hotel selection. Call Leiimre 
Tour- for travel packages to Spring Break - Price War ' 
SouthPadrclslandandCancun. CAN'T BEAT THIS ' South 
Group rates arc available ... l-
800-838-8203. 
Padre Island Beachfront from 
S 114. Includes Party Package ' 
HOT Spring Break TRIPS. 
CANClil'i ' PADRE! 
BELIZE! 1-800-328-7513. 
Free Food and Drink Pack-
ages . h ttp :// 
www.studcntadvtrav.com. 
Young Life Alum" Call Shay 
at 625-9399. 
FOR RF.ST 
Sow rent ing for ~ummcr and 
fal l. hous.cs and apartments . 
628 -8354 or 625-3600. 
One hedroom hucment 
apartment no,.... avai lahle. :,.,iQ 
PETS . 625-752 J. 
